1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The coronavirus COVID-19 pandemic has become the greatest global health crisis of the 21 st century \[[@bib0005]\]. During this pandemic, the demand for information on COVID-19 has skyrocketed. Information such as latest news updates on the pandemic, its symptoms, prevention and mechanism of transmission are highly sought by the public \[[@bib0010]\]. On the other hand, free access to information, especially through social media, which is accessed by the majority \[[@bib0015]\] has led to an increase in misinformation and panic associated with COVID-19 \[[@bib0020]\]. Although, high quality health information is known to be related to lower stress levels and better psychological health \[[@bib0025]\], previous studies have shown that online information on many medical disorders to be of substandard quality \[[@bib0030],[@bib0035]\].

A previous study done on websites related to COVID-19 has reported substandard quality information that could potentially mislead the public \[[@bib0040]\]. However, this study has used a limited search strategy and had not assessed some important areas including usability and reliability of the information. Therefore, this topic remains a knowledge gap in COVID-19 research \[[@bib0045]\]. Therefore, we conducted this study to analyse the current COVID-19 websites targeting the general public in terms of quality, usability, readability, and reliability using a wide search strategy and validated instruments.

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

Yahoo!, Google and Bing, were searched using the keywords "novel coronavirus","SARS-CoV-2", "severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2", "COVID-19" and "coronavirus". The search was performed during the first week of May 2020. The details of the search strategy and the piloting process are provided in the supplementary material (File S1) \[[@bib0050]\].

Two independent investigators with previous experience of conducting similar studies assessed the selected websites \[[@bib0055],[@bib0060]\]. Prior to the assessment, a pilot run was conducted to ensure uniformity and accuracy. The information on symptoms, investigations, public health measures, and available treatment modalities were collected. The accuracy of the content was assessed using the national institute for health and care excellence (NICE) guidelines on COVID-19 \[[@bib0065]\]. A rating was given as all or none based on congruence with the guidelines.

Validated instruments were used to assess the quality of websites. Readability was assessed using the Flesch Reading Ease Score (FRES) \[[@bib0070]\]. The LIDA Instrument (2007)-Version:1.2 was used to analyse the content and the design of the websites using the usability and reliability domains \[[@bib0075],[@bib0080]\]. The quality of the content was assessed using the DISCERN questionnaire which has 16 questions in two separate groups \[[@bib0085]\]. The detailed assessment criteria and the scoring system is included in the supplementary material (File S1).

A website was classified as governmental if it was maintained by the country's public health authority. If managed by private institutions, non-governmental organizations, or voluntary institutions independent from the government, they were considered as non-governmental. The online health-related websites are standardized in terms of their credibility and reliability by online certification sites. We chose the Health on the Net code of conduct (HON-code) which is the oldest and widely used out of the quality evaluation tools available \[[@bib0090]\].

Data analysis was performed using SPSS (Version-20) software and the associations were determined with non- parametric tests. A *p*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec0015}
==========

Of the 1500 retrieved websites, 1416 were excluded and the remaining 84 websites were included in the analysis. The characteristics of the websites are mentioned in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Website characteristics.Table 1Website CharacteristicsFrequencyPercentageGovernmental websites4250 %Not-for-profit and private websites4250 %HON-code accredited1517.9 %Readability score of above 70 (equivalent to 7th grade)33.6 %ReadabilityModerate78.3 %Low7791.6 %UsabilityModerate (50−90%)2125 %Low (\<50 % score)6375 %ReliabilityModerate (50−90%)67.1 %Low (\<50 %)7892.9 %Date of publication stated3440.5 %References mentioned5160.7 %Disclosure statement by authors5160.7 %InfographicsUsed6375 %Text-only2125 %

Half (50 %) were governmental websites and only 17.9 % (n = 15) were HON accredited websites. The median FRES was 54.1 (range: 23.2−73.5, 10th-12th grade readability level) which is classified as fairly difficult to read. Only three websites (3.6 %) had a readability score of above 70 (equivalent to 7th grade) which is the recommended standard.

The overall median LIDA score was 84 (range: 32--105), while the median LIDA usability and reliability scores were 46 (range: 18−54) and 37 (range: 14−51), respectively. The median DISCERN score was 49.5 (range: 21--77) which classifies websites as being of "fair quality". (Excellent = 63--80; Good = 51--62; Fair = 39--50; Poor = 27--38; Very poor = 16--26). However, the top 10 websites (Table A 2) were of excellent quality.

Significant correlations were observed between the DISCERN score and the overall LIDA score as well as LIDA usability and reliability scores ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} , p \< 0.001). HON-code certified websites sites obtained significantly higher DISCERN scores (p = 0.025).Table 2Correlation between DISCERN scores and other factors.Table 2DISCERN SCORELow (\<40)High (40−80)P valueMeanRangeMeanRangeLIDA Usability3918−544731−54P\<0.001LIDA Reliability2314−334224−51P\<0.001LIDA Overall6232−848968−105P\<0.001FRES Score49.934.8−63.754.523.2−73.5P = 0.024N%N%GovernmentNo830.8%3458.6%P = 0.018Yes1869.2%2441.4%HON CertificationNo2596.2%4475.9%P = 0.025Yes13.8%1424.1%

Pertaining to the currency of information, only 34 (40.5 %) publishers stated the date of the publication. Most websites (n = 51, 60.7 %) did not declare the sources of evidence. This was further established by the "low" median reliability score of 37. Nevertheless, the authors have included a disclosure statement in most (n = 51, 60.7 %) websites.

Figures A.1 and A.2 summarize the rating of websites on individual criteria assessed by the DISCERN tool. The specific information provided regarding COVID-19 is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 1Website characteristics evaluated outside the DISCERN tool.Fig. 1

More than half of the websites failed to discuss the treatment options available (n = 46, 54.7 %), benefits or risks (n = 54, 64.2 %), and effects of no treatment (n = 51, 60.7 %). Furthermore, potential complications and prognosis were stated only in 28 (33.3 %) and 37 (44 %) websites, respectively.

4. Discussion and conclusion {#sec0020}
============================

4.1. Discussion {#sec0025}
---------------

This study has shown that still most of the websites on online health information on COVID-19 are of suboptimal quality except for a few credible sources of good-quality health information. Nevertheless, the websites ranked among the top 10 according to the DISCERN score (Table A.2) had high scores indicating the potential for publishing credible high-quality information online which would benefit the public.

Misinformation is a major concern during this pandemic as people fail to spend adequate time to critically analyse the online information. This, in turn, causes panic which ranges from hoarding medical supplies to panic shopping and using drugs without prescription with negative social and medical consequences \[[@bib0095]\]. Therefore, measures implemented to ensure the quality and accuracy of online information by the responsible authorities may help negate these adverse consequences.

Stating the methods of content production, with names of the contributing authors may help increase the credibility of online health information while displaying the date of the publication provides an idea of the currency of the information. Absence of such information in over half of the websites was a major drawback, especially for COVID-19 where new information is generated almost daily. Health authorities should therefore ensure that the patient information websites provide the above information and certify websites based on such details so that the public can get information from trusted sources \[[@bib0100]\].

Most users of the worldwide web only have an average level of education and reading skills \[[@bib0105]\]. Guidance from the National Institute of Health (NIH) had shown that the readability should be below the level of seventh grade for the lay public to adequately understand the content \[[@bib0105]\]. However, the median readability level was found to be equivalent to 10th-12th grade readability. Such complexities with the readability of information may increase the risk of misunderstandings or misinterpretation. Using short sentences in writing, using the active voice, using 12-point or larger font size, using illustrations and non-textual media as appropriate and accompanying explanations with examples would be helpful to overcome this problem \[[@bib0110]\].

So far only a limited number of studies have been done to assess the quality of health information websites related to COVID-19. The study by Cuan-Baltazar et al. prior to February 2020, reported poor quality information with approximately 70 % of included websites with low DISCERN scores \[[@bib0040]\]. Our study done three months later shows similar results with only a minimal improvement in the quality of information. Furthermore, the Cuan- Baltazar study had several limitations which includes the limited search strategy and non-inclusion of key quality parameters including readability. Furthermore, 61 out of the 110 (55.4 %) sites they had included were online news sites that are not considered as patient information websites. In that study, the HON-code seal was present only in 1.8 % (n = 2) websites, whereas in our study, 17.9 % of the sites were HON-code certified.

There were several limitations in this study. Although most popular search engines were used in this study under default settings, they may produce variable results depending on many factors including geographical location and popularity of websites at a given point of time. The algorithms unique to those search engines are subjected to constant change, and therefore the exact results of our study may not be reproducible. However, we believe the general patterns observed in our study are valid.

4.2. Conclusion {#sec0030}
---------------

This study has shown the quality, readability, usability, and reliability of the information on COVID-19 on majority of websites providing health information to the general public are to be of substandard quality.

4.3. Practice implications {#sec0035}
--------------------------

To improve the credibility of the content, the websites should state methods of content production and display the date of the publication to give an idea about the currency of the information. To improve the readability of the content, the websites should incorporate more non-textual media, write in short sentences, using the active-voice and use larger font sizes. The patient information websites should display scores of reliability, quality, and readability as a guidance for its users. Furthermore, it is vital for medical regulatory authorities and the government to impose regulations to ensure quality and to prevent the spread of misinformation.
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